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ACROSS DOWN 
9. Name of the tribe from which Shaul was from. 
 (א')
15. Name of Shaul's father. ( ב'-א' ) 
22. From his shoulders and above Shaul was this. 
  (ב')
14. After searching for the female donkeys in a 
number of places this was the result. ('ד) 
17. Shaul was afraid that his father would no longer 
be worried about the donkeys but would be worried 
about “us.” ('ה) 
7. The young girls that Shaul and his lads met were 
on their way to do this. (י"א) 
16. “And you shall anoint him (i.e. smear oil on 
him).” (ט"ז) 
1. “This one will rule over my nation.” (י"ז) 
21. When Shaul saw Shmuel for the first time he 
asked Shmuel to please tell him...(י"ח) 
12. When Shaul asked Shmuel “Where is the house 
of the seer?” Shmuel responded by saying this. 
 (י"ט)
10. The Hebrew word for “portion.” (כ"ג) 
 

13. Regarding Shaul there was nobody among the 
Jews who was “better than him.” ('ב) 
18. Kish told Shaul to take one of the lads, get up 
and search for “the female donkeys (one word).” 
 Careful! Same word appears twice in the) (ג')
posuk!)  
6. “And what shall we bring to the man?” ('ז) 
2. Shaul's lad said they could give this to the Ish 
Elokim. ('ח) 
11. A Navi was originally called this. ('ט) 
1. The young girls said the Ish Elokim was in the 
city because there was a “sacrifice” today in the 
city. (י"ב) 
4. The girls said the people wouldn't eat before 
Shmuel came because he would do this. (י"ג) 
8. Hashem had told Shmuel “___ ___” earlier that a 
man would come to him from Binyomin whom he 
should anoint as king. ( ט"ז-ט"ו ) 
3. “And to who is all the desire of Israel?” (i.e. you 
will become king). ('כ) 
5. Shmuel told Shaul not to pay attention to the lost 
donkeys “because they were found.” ('כ) 
20. Hebrew word for someone who cooks food. 
 (כ"ג)
19. Place where Shmuel and Shaul had a private 
conversation. (כ"ה) 

 


